
NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE

T.S. #:2022-04182

Assert arld protect vour rishts as a member of the a forces of the United States. If You tre or vour sDouse

is s€rvins oll active milit-arv dutv. including active m dutv as a member of the Texas Nationrl Guard or
the National G of another state or as a member of a res€rve comDone[t of the armed rces of the United

States. Dle|se send writter notice of the activedutv militarv service to the sender of this notice immediatelY,

Date:
Time
Place

41412023

Th€ earliest time the sale will begin is 1:00 PM
Trinity County Courthouse, Texas, at the following location: Hwy 287, GroYeton,

TX 75E45 THE FRONT CENTER STEPS OF Ti{E COURTHOUSE BUILDING
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 287 IN GROVETON, TRIMTY COUNTY, TX
Or if the preceding area is no longer the designated area, at the area most recently
designated by the County Commissioners Court, pusuant to section 5 I .002 of the

Texas Property Code.

Propertv To Be Sold - The property to be sold is described as follows:

Behg Lot Seven (7) and Lot Eight (8), Block Seventy-Six (76), Section Seven (7), of Westwood Shores Subdivision
according to the map or plat of record in Volume 2, Page lll, and re-recorded in Cabinet A, Slide 180 in the Plat
Records ofTriniry County, Texas.

Commonly known as: 24 Cr{ERRY HILLS TRINITY, TX 75862

Itrstrument to be lqrellosld - The inshument to be foreclosed is the Deed of Trust dated l/2312020 ard recorded in
the offrce ofthe County Clerk ofTriniry County, Texas, recorded on l/31/2020 under Couuty Clerk's File No 1t2350,
in Book 1033 and Page 0555 of the Real Property Records ofTrinity County, Texas.

Grantor(s): Janice Douthitt, a single woman

Original Trustee: Gregory Graham

Substitute Trustee: Auctiotr.com, Sharor SL Pierre, Robert L. Mont, Sheryl La Mont,
David SiBs, Allar Johnston, Jim Mills, Susan Mills, Andrew Mills-
Middlebrook, George Hawthorne, Marlene Zografos, Paige B€otley,
Andrew Farley, Lori Steryart, Ed Henderson, Rounie Hubbard, N€stor
Trustee Services, LLC
Mortgage Electrotric Registrrtiou Systems, Inc., as Ben€ficiery, as
nominee for SMI Lending, Inc., its successors and assigns
Freedom Mortgage Corporatior

Freedom Mortgrge Corporation

Origiral Mortgagee:

Curretrt Mortgagee:

Mortgage Servicer:

The Mongage Servicer is auttrorized io represent the Mortgagee by virnre of a servicing agreement with the
Mortgagee. Pursuaot to dre Servicing Agreement and Texas Property Code $5f.0025, the-Mo'rtgage Servicer is

Rdolte ftusle S.nk6

Date. Time, and Place of Ssle - The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date, time and place:



The sale witl be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of trust, but prospective bidden are

reminded rhat by law theiale will nicessarily be made subject to all prior mafters of record affecting the property, if
any, to the extent that they remain in force and effect and have not been subordinated to the deed oftrust. Prospective

biii:ers are strongly urged to examine the applicable property records to determine the nature and extent of such

matGrs, ifauy.

pursuant to the Deed of Trust, the mortgagee has the right to dfuect the Trustee to sell the property in one or more

parcels and/or to sell all or only part of the property. PuEuaDt to section 51.009 of the Texas Property Code. the

prop".ty *ill be sold in "as is, where is" condition, without any express or implied warranties, except as_ to the

*".r"oii". of title (if any) provided for under the deed of kust. Prospective bidders are advised to couduct an

independent investigation oa t}le nature and physical condition of ttre property. Pursuant to sectio[ 5 I '0075 of the

Texas property Cod€, the tustee rcserves th€ right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the sale. Any

such furthir conditions shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sate ofthe day held by the tustee or

any substitute trustee.

T.S. #: 2O22-M182

authorized to collect the debt and to administer any rcsulting foreclosure ofthe referenced property S€curing the above

referenced loan.

L9I4g!I!g!9 - The sale will be conducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for cash, subject to the

i[iGl[ilifit" a"ed of trust permining the mortgagee thereunder to have the bid qedited to the note up to the

amount ofthe unpaid debt secured by the deed oftrust at the time ofsale.

Those desiring to puchase th€ property will need to demonstrate their ability to pay cash on the day the properry is

sold.

Oblisatiofls Secured - The deed of trust provides that it secules the payment of the indebtedness and obligatioDs

therein described (cotlectively the "Obligations") including by not limited to (l) the promissory note io the original
principal amount of $ 156,148.00, executed by Janice Douthitt, a single woman, and payable to the order of Mortgage

Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as Ben€ficiary, as nominee for SMI Lending, Inc-, its successors and assigns;

(2) all renewals aod extensions of th€ note; and (3) any and all present and future indebtedness of Trustor(s) to the

current holder of the Obligations to the mortgagee ulder the deed of trust.

The sale will be made, but without covenant or warranty, expressed or implied, regarding title, possession, or

encumbrances, to pay the rernaiaiug principal sum ofthe note(s) secued by the Deed of Trust, with interest and late

charges thereon, as provided in the note(s), advances, under the terms of the Deed of Trust, interest thereon, fees,

charges and expenses of the Trustee for the total amount (at the time of the initial publication ofthe Notice of Sale)

reasonably estimated to be set forth below. The amount may be greater on the day of sale.

Questions conceming the sale may be directed io the u[denigned or to the Mortgagee:

Freedom Mortgag€ Corporation
10500 Kincaid Drive
Fishers, IN 46037
Phone: E55-690-5900

Defaull and Reouest to Act - Default has occurred under the deed of tust, and the mortgagee has requested me, as

Trustee, to conduct this sale. Notice is given that before the sale the mortgagee may appoint aoother peno[ substitute
fustee to conduct the sale.



T .5. #:202244182

Dated: February 23, 2023 Auction.com, SlgIgLS!-PigII9, Robert La Mont, Sheryl La Mont, David
Sims. Allan Johnston, Jim Mills, Susan Mills, Andrew Mills-Middlebrook.
George Ha*home, Marlene Zografos, Paige Bentley, Andrew Farley, Lori
Stewart, Ed Hendercon, Ronnie Hubbard, Nestor Trustee Services, LLC

c/o estor Trustee Services. LLC
2850 Redhill Blvd., Suite 2,10

Santa Ana. CA 92705
Phone: (888) 403-41l5
Fax: (888) 345-5501

For sale information visit: hnps://www.xome .com or Contact (800) 75E-8052

SENDER OF THIS NOTICE:
A.FTER FILING, PLEASE RETLTRN TO:

Nestor Trustee Services, LLC
2850 Redhill Avenue, Suite 240
Santa Ara Califomia 92705

at

COUN
IHMIA

Ery"h":
FEB 23

fv?

N


